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Breeds of Milk Cows

Jersey

Jerseys are the smallest of the dairy breeds, weighing in between 800 and 1200
pounds. Jerseys are heat-tolerant and produce high amounts of butter fat and
proteins, which makes for some delicious dairy products. On average, a Jersey will
give roughly 5 to 6 gallons a day.

Note: Jersey bulls can be aggressive. If you do not want aggressive animals, or
have small children, you prefer a full bred calf, may want to consider using AI
methods to breed your Jersey. 

Holstein

Brown Swiss

Guernsey

Aryshire

Holsteins produce the most milk of any dairy cow and can give up to 9 gallons a
day. They are large animals, weighing in at 1500 - 1700 pounds. 

Holsteins come in two colors: black and red, with the Red Holstein being slightly
lighter, weighing in at around 1400 pounds. The black Holstein is often the first
cow that comes to mind when thinking of a milk cow, mainly because it is the
breed most used by 90% of the dairy farmers in America. A Red Holstein is known
for its strong immune system and heat tolerance. 

Brown Swiss is probably one of the oldest dairy breeds. It gives approximately 4
to 6 gallons of milk per day and has a high protein to fat ratio, which makes this
cow an excellent choice if one of your goals is to make cheese. Their average
weight is 1500 pounds. 

Milk from a Guernsey is rich in beta carotene, which gives the milk a golden color.
She can produce between 5 and 6 gallons of milk per day. They have a sweet
temperament, which is ideal for any homestead.

Ayrshires weigh in at around 1200 pounds, and adapts easily to most any climate.
They can give approximately 5 gallons of milk per day. One of the best traits of
the Ayrshire is they are adaptable to most milking situations and are good
foragers.



Top 3 Reasons to have a Milk Cow

Planning

How much pasture is available? How many cows can I have?

(Include at least 1 bull if you want to breed yourself)

What is the best breed for my homestead?

How much time do I have to dedicate? (Milking 1x or 2x a day)

How much money do I have to assign to a milk cow?



Milking Equipment

Equipment & Supplies 

Cheese Making 

Automatic Milker (4 to 8 gallon)

Stainless Steel Pails (at least 2)

Extra Bucket & clean towels (for washing udder)

Teat Dip

Mastitis Check Equipment & Treatment

Cheesecloth / Strainer (for straining milk)

Stanchion or Milking Station

Containers for Milk (I use 1/2 gallon Mason Jars)

Large Stainless Steel Pot

Cheese Thermometer

Large Stainless Steel Slotted Spoon

Curd Knife

Cheese Cloth / Butter Muslin

Cheese Molds

Cultures

Cheese Press

Draining Mats

Cookbooks

Curd Scoop

These lists are not exhaustive. They include basic items that can get you

started with milking and cheese making. 

For where you can get your supplies, check the Milk Cow / Cheese Making

Affiliate List HERE!



Budget

Item Amount

Expenses

Income vs Expense

Income 
(or Value to the Homestead)

Sales (cows)

Milk/Buttermilk

Butter

Cheese

Total

Income vs Expense
Total

Total

Meat



Choosing your Cow

Pros Cons

Breed: 

Bag Size / Udder Condition / Mastitis Presence & History

Notes:

Age

Weight

Estimated Gallons per Day

Price

Is she bred? If yes, Sire information & expected delivery date



Milking  - Equipment & Supplies
Purchasing Record

Item Purchase 

Date
Price Purchased

From

Notes:



Cheese - Equipment & Supplies 
Purchasing Record

Item Purchase 

Date
Price Purchased

From

Notes:



Breeding Log

Breeding Date Bull Calf / DOB Calf / 
Sex & Weight



Milking Log

Cow Date Time NotesAmount



Notes on Milk Cows

Gestation

Calf Care

Record Keeping

A cow's gestation is approximately 9 months. When a cow is not bred, they will
cycle roughly every 28 days (this is also referred to as being 'open').

A cow can be milked for 10 months. The calf should be weaned and the cow dried
off at least 1 month before the delivery of the next calf. 

Milking can begin within 7 to 10 days of delivery. At that point, you can milk 1x per
day. If you choose to milk 2x per day, you can begin the second time 2 months
after delivery.

Giving a cow a name is fine. But to keep good records, it helps to have a tagging
system. This is usually done with ear tags clipped to a calf's ear the day it is born
(much like giving it a pierced ear). 

Once the tag is in place, add the calf's DOB, weight, description, Sire and Dam,
and anything else noteworthy to your record book. This will help you down the line
when it comes to managing your herd.

And do it even if all you have is two cows. It really does come in handy to have
this information available.

A newborn calf requires Colostrum within the first 6 hours after birth, and no less
than the first 24 hours. Colostrum is a natural substance in the  mother's milk and is
rich in antibodies the calf needs to survive. It also has cytokines and protects the
newborn calf from infections.

If possible, move the mother to a warm, dry place a few days before birthing. Be
sure to supply feed, hay, fresh water, and a mineral block. 

 If your calf will not nurse or the mother is unable, keep powdered Colostrum on
hand (it can be stored in the freezer). Warm it to body temperature (approximately
100 to 102 degrees) before feeding.



Notes on Milk Cows

Important Things to Remember

Udder balm is a great way to soothe a cow's udder after milking. Just massage it
in well, and coat the bag as well as the teats. You get an extra benefit as it is
also good for human hands and skin!

Milk cows require additional Calcium, minerals, and proteins while she is 'in milk'.
You can do this by offering rations of Dairy or Creep feed, which have a higher
amount of Calcium. Always offer a mineral block. A cow instictively knows when
they need extra and will lick it as needed. (This is also beneficial for all cows who
give birth. The calf will quickly deplete nutrients in the mother, so a little bit of
nutritional help goes a long way.)

Before milking, make sure your hands are washed and your equipment cleaned
and sterilized.  Wash the udder and teats, then dry with a soft cloth or paper
towel before milking.

Fresh milk should be processed and chilled as soon as possible. Strain your milk
into jars, and place in an ice bath, until the milk reaches approximately 40
degrees. You can then store it in the refrigerator, until ready to use. 

Milk stone is a deposit build up caused when the slightly acidic milk residue
remains in contact for too long in your stainless steel pail. To prevent milk stone,
rinse your pail in cold water first, removing all traces of milk.  Proceed with a
thorough washing with hot water and soap. Always sterlize your pail again before
milking. 

Raw milk vs pasturized has long been debated, with there being pros and cons on
both sides. This will be one of the personal choices you will have to research and
make for yourself. 

Should you choose pasteurization, place a stainless steel pot (a double boiler
works best), on the stove. Over a medium to high flame, quickly bring the milk up
to 145 degrees Fahrenheit. Adjust the flame and allow the milk to stay at this
temperature for 30 minutes. Pour the milk into a glass or other suitable container
and place the container in a sink or large bowl filled with ice. Constantly stir the
milk until the temperature drops to 40 degree Fahrenheit. Immediately place the
pasteurized milk in the refrigerator until ready to use.



Notes on Milk Cows

Other Notes

Having a  breed of cow specifically for milking is not absolutely necessary - you
can milk any breed. However, milk cows breeds are 'designed' for that specific
purpose, and their milk generally has a better fat/protein ratio and overall
consistency that is better for fresh drinking and creating dairy products. 

As with all animals, fresh water is a necessity. The baseline for a cow's water
requirements is 1 gallon of water per 100 pounds. A lactating cow will need
approximately 20 to 24 gallons of water per day + an additional 5 to 10 gallons
for their calf. 

The quality of your forage will directly affect the quality, quantity, and flavor of
milk. Milk cows require green grass (in season) or hay that is free of weeds, toxic
plants and other 'trash' items. Some of the best hay to feed is Coastal, Bermuda,
Bahia, and Alfalfa. 

Storing you Hay:  Hay can be stacked in a barn, shed, or kept under tarps.
However, before you put your hay in the barn, be sure it is completely cured
(dried). If it is still moist, it can either mold, or generate heat within the bale and
spontaneously combust.


